
Annual Solos ovor0,000,000 Boxos

TOR BILI0U8 AND NEEV0Ü8 DISORDERS
sue'h os Wind and Tnln in tlio Stomach,Giddiness. Fulness after meals. Head¬
ache. Dizziness. Drowsiness. Flushing*
of lloat, Loss of Appetite. CostlvohessiBlotches on tho Skin. Cold Chills. Dis¬
turbed Sleep, Frightful Dreams and all
Kervous and Trembling Sensations.
THE FIRST DOSE WILL GTVE RELIEF

IN TWENTY MINUTES. Evory Bufforcr
will acknowledge theiu to bo

A WONDERFUL MEDICINE.
BKRCHAM'8 PILLS, taken osdlroct-

cd, will quickly restora Foiiinlcs tö conti
pletn health. They promptly reniovo
obstructions or irregularities of the sys¬
tem nod cure .sick Headache* Tora
Weak Stomach
Impaired Digestion

Disordered Liver
IN MEN, WOMEN OR CHILDREN
Beecham's Pills are

Without a Rival
Ami bars tho

LARCEST SALE
of any Patent Medicine lu the World.

25c. at nil Drug Stores.

Brown's^
You make a mistake if youfail to attend our Special Sale

of Bureau arid Chiffonier
Scarfs. Goods that belong in
the $i.SO. and $2.50 class will
on Saturday at 11 o'clock be
thrown on bur counters at the
exceedingly low price of J9c
each. Plain Taffetas, Small
Checks and Large Plaids are

among the new things we are

receiving in Silks.
Joseph Brown, 220 Main

street.

To F. ROGERS,
BOOM 211 AND 212 COLUMBIA BUILD-.

INCJ. GRANUY STÜBET.
FOR SALM..Kl HULK LOTS.tho bestbuilding lots In the city.

FOR KMN'T.
Stor" No. 41 Charlotte street.
Store No. 41" Main street.
Store No. bl Bank street.
Store No. i«u Commercial Place.
Store nod dwelling No. til Queen street.
Warehouse Nos. 192 and 191 Water StreetNcs. 09 and 101 Commercial flacc.
Nos. 7U snd 83 Commerce streut.
Offices Granby, Bank and ConimcrcoEt reels.
Two office Atbomnrlo Building, Grnnbystreet.

DWELLINGS.
Dwelling No. 122 Freemason street, rent|50.
Dwelling No. 70 Cumberland street.
Dwelling on Poolo strict. }20.No. 200 Cumberland street.20.00No. 4S7 Main street .27.501 No. 115 Ferguson avenue .lti.ooV Dwelling No. 412';. Main street, rent$25.

W. Ii. H. Trice cS: Co.,
P.eul Estate and Rental Agents. Corner

Bunk and Pluuio Etrcets.

FOR RENT.
RESIDENCES. STORES.

J33 Mal thy live.
3H'.i Duke st.
407 Main street.
2S Shields ptrcet.
7 Byrd Place.
217 Cook.
r,'.i2 Main St.
10R York street,
fflii Reeves,
62 Bank st.
IS Arlington Place.
219 James street.
10"i Mariner.
323 Mariner.
400 Main st.
837 Duke street,
81 Holt Btroet,
12 Falkland st.
Fort st.
3M1 Mala St.

|2fiS Queen street.
l~s Church street.ITl and 7it Uoanokc.
Tfi RonnokO avenue.
91 Roanoke avenue.
77 Roanoke avenue,
4JI Main st.I«2 Bank st.
3d Bank st.
ST Commerce street,26 lind 27 Talbat st..

j OFFICES.
'"0 Main street,IA desirable ibttogoabout one inllo fromllown.

MAYER & CO.,
-DEALERS IN-

Railroad, Steamboat and
Mill Supplies.

4 and 6 West Markot Square,IMortollc Va.

IVntcli Rcniiirlwg.
Jewelry Rcpnlrliig.School nml Society SIcdnIn.

Having secured the services nf askilled watchmaker and Jeweler wo are
now prepared with the best equippedworkshop m the city to do promptlynnd without disappointments nil kindsof jewelry and watch repairing, andmaintain our reputation for making nilkinds of society, school arid collegemedals. We thank our frit mis and thopublic generally for their liberal pat¬ronage heretofore cxt nded and solicit
a continuance of the sane-.

TUR CALM JKW1CLRY CO.

Kodak* it it «I Hii|t|>||ex.
Eastman's are the best and theMessrs. Greenwood & Bro1, aim to keepthe best of everything in their line,and Bell these goods at strictly manu¬facturers' fixed price. Their spectacledepartment Is preside l over by n com¬petent optician, who examines one's

eycn five of (barge, and prescribes noglasses unless actually needed. You
get the best service, best goods andbest terms in Greonwo Is.

IIHipeN in itittKPiiV iiniiti rniiiiiiig.
Those desiring to «-eure office roomsIn the Citizen's Dank office building,now under c instruction, are requestedto apply at tin lank without delay,and make sell tl -ti iron; roams nöl al-re.uly engaged.
Floor pi ins giving dimensions, etc.,of all rooms ate accessible to appli¬cants. febl7-3t
Dr. A. Week has returned and maybo found any day at The dale JewelryCompany from 0 a. in. to p. in. NoSlö Main street.

NERVOUS TROUBLES nil kinds curcOwith ANIMAL EXTRACTS. Fred booktells hew. WASHINGTON CHEMICALCO.. Washington. D. C.

Several of the retail stores were keptbusy this morning selling "Neda"
Fancy Patent flour.

AS OTHERS SEE US
Mr. E. R. Hardy Describes His Impres¬

sions,of Norfolk and Dismal Swamp.

OPINION IS DECIDEDLY COMPLIMENTARY

S|MM«n« oTTht« rtfjr*a PnshnnU i.nicr.

prlNO.A Xorthcriior I'i'i'l* t»t Homo

.Some I'lirtircH ami i* Hit t>f Hl»«

lory.IVbnl II« Saw . " >»c Dltinnl
^iU Nvmnip.

About nix weeks ago Mr. K. R'J
Hardy, of Buffalo, N. v., visited this
city, among Others' along the coast.
His time was well snent und lie kept!
his eyes open as will lie seen from
the following extracts taken from an
admirable article, which be has Just
published in the Buffalo Illustrated
Kxprc-s. The clipping is furnished
The Virginian by Gapt. S. lt. Horum,
secretary of the Chamber of Com¬
merce, who showed Mr. Hardy all the
courtesies In Iiis power while here, ami
gave,him much valuable Information.
Concerning Norfolk, the writer says:
".Norfolk, Va.. is deserving of Spe¬cial mention for throe reasons: First,because of its prominence among our

senboard cities; second, because of the!
varied attractions to the tourist, nnd
third, because your route of travel if
ticketed through to any South Atlan¬
tic city will take you no nearer than
Richmond.a hundred miles up the
James river. At this point, or at
Petersburg, you will have to slop over
and make a special trip to Norfolk.
The time, however, will be well spent
as the following facts will testify."It requires but a short stay in Nor¬
folk for the stranger accustomed to
travel in the Smith to note that in
many respects its citizens possess a
push, an energy und business momen¬
tum seldom met with in tiny of the
South, rn centers of trade. In many
respects it strongly resembles our
more Northern cities. There is a cer¬
tain evidence of business activity seenIn the bustle on its streets that makes
the Northerner feel at home. It is this
prevailing progressive spirit that hasdone very much, and which Is projl Ct-ing yet more to utilize the wonderful
resources of Nature placed conven¬
iently around her on every side forhl r disposal.
"She has the advantage in position,located as she is oil one of the tin.stAmerican harbors. In addition to hermarine advantages, then- arc also ninerailways having terminal facilities atNorf.dk. Clustered around the city,nnd easily reached by various ferriesand electric lines tire Portsmouth, withits United States Navy-yard; Berkley,Newport News, Hampton and OldPoint Comfort. It thus becomes Shecenter for the retail business or alarge suburban population. Again,being situated at the mouths of [heJames and Elizabeth rivers, and at |hcentrance from the Atlantic to Chesa¬peake Kay, also "connected directlywith Pamlico Sound, which extendssouthward into North Carolina, Shecity controls the trade of a vast area,much of which is under good cultiva¬tion
"Norfolk was founded in IfiSO. but In177(> it was burned by tho British. Atthe beginning of the present centurythis city was the maritime rival ofNew York, and In 1.S07 promised tobe the commercial emporium of thecountry. But In that very year itsscepter passed to another. The F.m-hargn Proclamation of that date, {hewar of lSlU-'ir, nnd the navigation act.conspired against her local Interestsand proved a crushing blow to herhopes; in the opening of the civilwar this was the chief naval depot ofthe Confederates, but at an early '

date in the contest tho vessels anilyard were destroyed, and in May, 1CG2,th.- city was occupied by the Federalforces. Since that war it lias againbecome a thriving commercial city. Itis to Its transportation facilities, andparticularly to railroads that Norfolkowes the largest measure of its roontprosperity.
"Chiefly among its shipping Intereststile following statistics, tabulated forISH7 by Mr. Samuel It. Horum, secre¬tary of the Norfolk Chamber or o m-meree. will be found or Interest. Thefigures show amount shipped fortwelve months ending August 31st:

Cotton, bales . 71L>,07._,Pine lumber, feet .000,000,000Horden truck .$7,602,8r»flCoal, tons . 2.p.is.i:i7Pennuls, bushels . 1,078.000Corn, bushels . 4,200.000Oysters, bushels . 2,500,000Foreign exports ü monthsending Sept. 30, IS96. ¥6,596,781Foreign exports !. months
ending S. pt. 30, 1S!>7 .$ll,01S,f>7<5
''There were t.r.r.s vessels Inden dur¬ing the year, of which number 409were ocean steamers: ::ti coastwisesteamships leave this port forNorthern markets every week. Theyear ls:»7 was one ..r the greatest inthe history .<r Norfolk, because a yearof solid prepnration for handling thebusiness now forcing Itself upon tit,,city and involving expenditures aggre¬gating over $0,000,.>.
"Continuing our Journey southwardwe pass along dose by the DismalSwamp, long ago made famous byMoore's ballad, "The Ijuke of the Hi.--*mal Swamp." As we pert- into its deepdark mystery, fancy rails up to ourwaiting thought the familiar featuresif iborge Washington, who at the ageof ::i explored it in the capacity ofa civil engineer and as he his dc-clan I. "encompassed the whole of it."Unding it to i... ::u by over 20 miles inextent. Surrounding Ihi.- swamp on

every side ate phte woods draped fromtopniORi bough |n bnse of trunk withmn*S which sways and curls uboiitwitli every passing wind.'¦Beside that sandy, narrow road,where Jasmine vim s send out in Marchfr.un golden L! nm on balmy breezestheir odor to guide the honey beesthere stands a stately mansion. Wecatch perhaps but a passing glimpse;yet through the open gate we seeenough to note that le re u wildernessin.! solitary place are made "to bios-
- in a.< the roses." (in highest limbsthere grows the sentimental mistletoearound which arc clustered in mem¬ory's store tiie scenes of by-gone days;while basking in the sun-warm. .1 soiltwo ring-doves are cooing their lowand gentle calls.
"Amid such scenes as theae shall wethink of discord.man with man -itstrir. ?"

To <'ore n t'vHI In Ulin liny.
Take-Laxative Biomo Quinine TabletsAll druggists refund the money if ittails to cute. 23 centa.

WEATHER REPORT.
roNciutand «Jonernl Condition* For

To.ilni'.
¦Washington.-Feb. 17. 1838.

Jj--i For 'Virginia: IncreasingI mim I cloudiness anü i>robably llglK
I rains; warmer; southeasterlyI-winds.

For North Carolina: Light
rain; warmer; northeast iV> southeast
winds.

POUT CALKNDAH.
Sun rises at 6:49 a. m. and sets at 5:49

p. m. High water ut 7:08 a. m. and
7:38 p. hi.; low water at 12:42 u. hi; and
l :36 p. in.

M BTEOUOIA KllCAli DATA.
Ü. S. Department of Agriculture.
Weather Bureau. 'Norfolk, Feto. 17.

The following observations are record¬
er for tit past twenty-four hours:
Maximum ¦temperature . 44
Minimum temperature. 26
Normal 'temperature. 44
Departure from normal.minus 9
Departure from normal since Jan¬
uary 1st. '..plus 102

Rainfall in 21 hours. 0Rainfall sine,. Fob. 1 . 19
Mean bumiditv. 76

J. J. (litAY. Observer.

GONE TO HEAVEN.
The lions, hold of Mr. and Mrs. K. R.

Joynes sits to-day In the shadow of"a
great sorrow. Yesterday morning their
beloved little daughter, Ila/.cl Ellwood,died after a severe illness of a few
days, and the numerous, friends of the
bereaved parents feel for them the
keenest sympathy. Deceased, who was
a child of n most loveable character,bad scarcely reached her sixth yearwhen the summons came, yet so beau¬
tiful wus her life that her demise fills
many loving heart with pain. It was
thought a few days ago that life wouldbe spared her. but Qod needed her.and lit :i:IO o'clock yesterday morningthe .Message came and her spirit re¬
turned to the bosom of God who gaveIt, "The Pale Reaper" reaps the bend¬
ed grain and the llowi rs beneath. The
funeral will take place from the fam¬
ily residence, 449 Bute street, this af¬
ternoon at 1! o'clock.

HEAVY SHIPMENT OF TOBACCO.
Danville. V.l., F b. 17..(Special.).ASOl'ld train of thirty-seven cars was

Forward d frnrh here to-day via the'
Atlantic und Danville Railway for the
American Tobacco Company, at Dur¬
ham, N. C. This completes a. verylarge shipment for -.he American To¬bacco Company, whto have Ifen buyingheavily on Die Danville market, and it
was made the occasion for celebration
l.y decorating ami photographing Hie
r.rain. The decorat'ona con.t'.sted id'Hags and placards.
Exceptionally g' tod prices have been

and are how being obtained on the mar¬
ket here for tcibacco, which has in¬
duced, unusually Large shipment's toDanville, not only from adjacent ter¬ritory, but from North und South Car¬olina;
IP.SFQUIKW OF ("APT. VKATMAN.
The funeral of Captain Charles 10.Y' at'iu'an >te >k place nt noon yesterdayfrom St. Duke's Episcopal < hureh, therector, the Rev. Arthur S. Lloyd, andthe Rev. IDabert Oaitcwood ollloiatlng.In the large attendance was Untillodge of Masons and Pickctt-BuchananCamp of ..Confederate Vcticrnn3, ofwhich organizations the di ceased was amember "'lie re-mains were Interredin Bintwood cemetery, the Following act¬ing as pall-In arcrs:
Cen eal 13. M. Henry, Ol on el HarryHodges, Colonel Yv\ W. Finncy, Colo¬nel L. D. Starke. Captain W. R. Mayo,Captain W. C. Whittle, Mr. W. D. Den-'by and Mr. it. E. Thompson. '

A-XOTII K'R NEW STORK.
Messrs. s. Hlrsh & Son will open nilthe obi Wiglnton store, ".",2 Mainstiiit. about March 1st, a men's out¬fitting establishment. They will carrymen';-, shoes, hats, trunks and furnish¬ing B.is. have ample capital and, itis said, will carry a very strong stock..Mr. IHrsh ;« Connect id with Mr. .1. W.Spagat, is a brother-in-law of Mr. MaxMarcus, the Hamilton clothier and is

not a stranger in Norfolk, having madebis home here for sum,- considerabletime. Tlie store is excellently locate,',and there is little question but that
a good business will be d me. 'The gen¬tlemen th.- firm, both Mr. s. andMr. Isador Hlrsh, arc certain to makeand as sure to retain friends.

FUNERAL, <>F MR. LAND.
The Ifuhcral of Mr. John W. Land,whose rcmhins arrived her yesti id ax-

morning from Oklahoma Territory, t 10kplace from tie- undertaking establish¬ment Mr. II. <". Smith. i;.he Rev. VV..1. Young. D. p., of Epworth at. K.church, officiating The interment vvosin the family burying ground in Prin¬
cess Anne count.-.
THE SOUTH MILL FLOUR. CO.
This mill is one of the largest in < »IiiwSUi n eipaiity of 1.200 barrels a dayIt is located at Circlcv'.lle. in the Solo;.,river bottom, on.- ( the Ii et. wheatproducing sections in the country. Themill Is represented in Norfolk by Mr.Charles A. Smith, with offics at 312Columbia building, (Iranby >>:r ei.

¦tilg Price foi* a Ilrnkrn Henri.Not long since a Dun ill.. Ml., jury or¬dered the male defendant in a breach ofpromise ims.' to pay the decidedly coiniie-teilt sum of *:,l.:.:::!.:;.; to I he lifliictcd lairone. .This was ihon^hi to 1.,. Hi, Ifirgcslamount ever awarded l.y a jury in a sim¬ilar action. Though it i-; a pretty h'gliestimate of blighted affection, liiere 'ismother etiinaie which i- no) in dollarsand iits exactly as blub, yet in generalconsideration of excellence reaches aslofty an altitude. That is tin. estimateof tin- iieoplc in their general verdict asto the efficacy of llo-itetti-r's StomachUli tors as a remedy for constipation. Theaction of this gentle. I.tit effective, lax¬ative Is never iccompnnlcd by tin- gripingand other abdominal disturbance whichprecedes or accompany the operation ofa griping cathartic. Moreover, M Is anInc.parable remedy for and preventive¦ a malarial, rheumatic ami kidney com¬plaints, it never failing means of Invig¬orating tin- Stoma« h and nervous system,and a promoter of appetite and sleep*.Persistence in its use is strongly advis¬able.

The Klmined Ittdnlloiiw »ml Probable
Win- Willi -pain

litis nothing to do willi our
PATIU iL ?2 SHOE,Which Is mail- f ir eise and hard ser¬

vice; has ihne distinct solid leather
.-ob s, narrow, medium and broad toes;lu laced and gaiters,
To be bad imlv at

HIvLLKIPH
ONE PRICE SHOE STO'ttE.

dl Batik sir ot, 6pp. Courthouse.'
Make your stomach glad, HiivC yourbread and biscuits made from "Neda"

flour.

Most Gorgeous Spectacle Since the Colon¬
ial Ball, Given Last Night.

STATELY MINUET DANCED IN COSTUME

Iho Hen ii 11 In I Story Acted In Piinto*
inline by Norfolk Koeioly Folk.
Tlie A Mal r it l):u./.lin^- Nltccess.
Given by Hio ItnughieniofIbaAm-
cricitn devolution.

What a. charming entertainment, to
be jure, was the presentation of thepantomime of the ".Mistletoe Hough,"
at the Academy of Music Hat eveningby a number of young ladies and gen¬tlemen of ibis city, under the auspicesor the Hreat Bridge Chapter, Daugh¬ters of the Aanoriean Revolution,
The pantomime was given with an

elegance which almost <iu»es descrip¬tion. The audience wa« composed of
the elite of the city, the beautiful nu-
dlta lifm of the Academy cf Music
handsomely decorated in national col¬
ors, and the music was by the Nival
Post Hand, under the skilful leadershipor I'ror. Price. The ladies on the stage
were radiantly beautiful, while those of
tho audience were none the less so. In¬
deed, the scenes both on and off the
stage presented pictures of loveliness
rntely seen in our play house, and will
long be romemhersd.
Ju?t before the rise of the curtain

Miss Blizabth A. Taylor was, escorted
before the footlights and sang as a
prelude to the pantomime the old bal¬
lad er the Mistletoe Hough. The peo¬
ple of Norfolk have often heard Miss
Taylor sing, but never so sweetly as on
last evening. Her voice wis as soft as
a summer's sigh. \i hen the last notes
of :h\> beautiful rohg had died away,
the curtain ran up. pro--n ting the bar¬
onial hall of tlie Barort de Clifford, with
the following cast of characters, in¬
cluding the barön and baroness, who
were seated on the baronial thronet
Baron de Clifford. Mr. James F. Dun¬

can; Baroness de Clifford, Mrs. Geo'.geMclntbi'h; Lord Lovell. Mr. Duncan
Duller; Lady Glnevra, the bride. Miss
Sally Walk.-: Agnes, maid. Mrs. Fer¬
gus Heid; Dime Winifred, a housekeep¬
er, Mrs. Hugh Nelson Page; Steward.
Mr. II. Keeling; bridesmaids, guests,
pages.
The hall presented a scene of beauty

and was gay with garlands id' holly »nd
houghs of mistletoe, lor the occasion
was the wedding of the daughter of
the home. Lady Glnevra .to Lb d Lovell
in the ball scene appeared the follow¬
ing dancers: 'Miss Fanny Leigh, Mr.
Hairy Goodrich; Miss Ida Gordon, Mr.
It. Ca Ivert Taylor; Miss Elizabeth Lnu-
der. Mr. Saundera Taylor; Miss Emily
Baker, Mr. George Goodrich; Mies Lan¬
den Walton, Mr. Alfred Walton; Miss
Norvel Cralghlll, Mr. Diehard C. Tay¬
lor; Mis- Bessie Chamberlalne, Mr. Per¬
cy Jone?; Miss M. McG. Chamberlalne,
Mr. Hugh Henty; Mis; Alice Ramsey.
Mr. Walter Taylor: Miss Julia Dowey.
Mr. Washington Heid; Miss Rosa Mc-
Bee, Mr. Tyler Smith; Miss Li-vie Mil¬
liard, Mr. WalllngtOIV Hardy.
Their execution of tin- mimtct was

the inn?: beautiful of tii.it ilways beau¬
tiful dance ever seen in this city.
Another charpilng feature of the en¬
tertainment was tlie May Pole dance by
Miss Alice Nelly. Mr. Carson Dobie;
Miss Flossie Waddy. Mr. A. P. Thorn.
Jr.; .Miss Liny Baylor, Mr. Randolph
Cnokc; Miss Mary Lou Copkc, Mr.
Charlie Hunter; Miss Susie Reed, Mr.
Washington Taylor. Jr.; Miss Marguer¬
ite Taylor. Mr. Russell Hardy; Miss
Bessie Doyle, Mr. .lohn D. Wlnn; Miss
Lucy Hardy. Mr. Charlie Ttinstnll; Miss
Alice Williams, Mr. A.mislead Dohle:
Miss Byrd Page, Mr. Lee Taylor; Mi.-s
Biynie Taylor, Mr. Waiter Downer;
Miss Alice i ild, Mr. Garnett Jordan:
Miss Cornelia Truxton, Mr. Walter
Payne.
Miss Alice Kelly was the queen in the

dance, and it Is fainl praise to say
that the little lady looked the queen
that she really is.
fn scene l, where the bride. Lady

Oinevrn, ran away and concealed her¬
self in playful glee, Miss Walke did
some realistic acting, and the same
can be said, and is said with emphasis,
. T the work of Mrs. Hugh Nelson
Page as Dame Winifred, the old house¬
keeper, in the fihhl and closing sc tue
>r the entertainment. In this work
sin' was nbly assisted by Mrs. FergusReed as tin- mail. Throughout the
pantomime Mr. Duncan Puller as Lord
Lovell was capital, Iiis work especiallyin tin.- final scene being exceptionally
good. The Baron de Clifford or Mr.
Janus F. Duncan was just what bis
friends expected It- would be.excel¬
lent. Jn fact, if we were to attempt
to speak in detail of all tho.-e who
acquitted themselves with credit, and
who helped to make the entertainment
what it re.illy was.the liest eve- given
in Norfolk.it would require columns
of Til,. Virginian to do so, an.', yetthe tale would be but half told. It
Is stlfliolent, then, to say ItirX all were
ec and deserved the thanks <>f the
larg audience which is given with-
oul taint. Mr. George A. Gardner, the
dir. clor, should feel proud of the suc-
ci. s oiid tin- satisfaction with which
his work was received lost evening.
The costumes were rich and elegant
ami never was taste bitter displayedin their selection.

In tin- enterlninmenl the Pillowing
appeared as bridesmaids: Miss Elnisc
Waldrop, Miss Giieullian Morgnn, Miss
Louise Taylor, Miss Virginia Gordail,
Miss Hetty Hurdy, Miss EmilyVaughn n.
Vlllnge Children Mr. M. nitt Cooke,

Mr. Wickham Taylor, Mr. John P.. Tay¬
lor. Mr. Itichard Wal lt-.p. Mi.-s Jean
Cooke, Miss Ilattie Page, Miss Leila
Hobson.
Pages- Davle Jordan. Hugh NelsonPago, Itichnrd Baylor, Thomas Newton

Pag..
Wedding Guests.Airs. Barton Myers,

Mrs. John Graham, Jr.. Mrs. II. IL S.
Handy, Mrs. John Quiinby, Mrs. eh as.
Bldr'.dge. Mrs. John Old. Mrs. Little-
lon Will.:-. Miss Lizzie PlckCtt, Miss
Helle Irvine.

COM .MITT IlKS.
Decorative.Mrs. James Y. Leigh,

Mrs. Wilier II. Doyle, Mrs. William
Sharp, Miss Elizabeth Tunstall, Mrs.
Btirruss. Mrs. Alfred Walton, Mrs.
John Williams. Miss Alice Bland, Mrs.
Rklwin Hoff. Mrs. C. A. Nnsh.
Minuet -Mr-. George Mclhtosh, Mrs.

Littleton W-allcr Tnzwcll.
May Pole Dance.Mrs. LeTtoy Shields.
Village Children.Mrs. George Cot-

dan.
Prilrohesscs.Mrs. Walter II. Taylor,Mrs. R. Lie Hardy, Mrs. It. M. Hughes,

Mrs. It. Page Waller. Mrs. R. A. Hoble.
Mrs. D. S. Ilurw.ll, Mrs. R. P.. Coke,
Mrs Everitte St. John, Mrs. Charles

[tens, sags k 6s.
Will place on sale to-day
7? Top Coats, made and
trimmed in best of Style;
their own make, and
which styles have sold
for $12.00, but to-day
you can get one at

Do not miss the chance.

234^ MAIN ST.

<>. Haines, Mrs. John N. Vaughan, Mrs.
II. M. Nash, Mrs. William 13. Baldwin.Mrs. Richard Baker Taylor, Mrs. W.Talbot Walke, Mrs. R. H. Wright. Mrs.
John Quimby, Mrs. William W. Cham¬
berlalne. Mrs. W. II. White, -Mrs. L.
W. T. Waller. Mts. Coldwell Hardy,
Mrs. V. H. Dancy, Mrs. Thorn Hen¬
derson, Mrs. 10. 13. Palon. Mrs. H. 1'.
l.oy.iü. Mrs. Dev. I). Tucker, Mrs. John
I Hack well, Mrs. Benjamin M. Baker,
Mrs. George W, Taylor. Mrs. C. C.
Patterson, Mrs. Thomas II. Wlllcox.
Mrs. James Riddle, Mrs. V. D. Gi'oner.
Mrs. W. W. Gwuthmcy. Jr., Mrs. II.
w. n. Glover, Mrs. George H. Hobeon,
Mrs. James, C. Byrnes. Mrs. W. B.
Marlin, Mis. Adam Tredwell, Mrs. W.
W. Old. Mrs. Sam Lloyd, Mrs. Chns.
it. Nash. Mrs. Goodrich II at ton. Mrs.
Charles Parrlsh, Mrs. Legh R. Waits.
M'rs. X. ill Plirqubar. Mrs. W. C.
Wise. Mrs. A. H. Grantly, Mrs. Silas
Terry. Mrs. D. (V Dlsmukes, . Mrs.
Leigh Williams, Mrs. Lr.uder.

MOTTPU->CROWN.
(Bn'.t : re- Sun of yesterday.)

"Miss Celeste Winans Crown, daugh¬
ter of Mrs. J. Randolph Crown, 50S
(Park av hue, was married yei'terday to
Mr. Rod 'lphe 11 nri Mottu, formerly of
Paris, but new of Baltimore. The mar¬
ries took place at Öhrist Vr tcatant
Episcopal church at f! o'clock. The
corcniony was performed by the Rev.
Edward P.. Nlvor, ri ctor, nssls.'ted by the
Rev. Henry P. Kloman. The bpid'j en¬
tered tlie church with her uncle. M>.
John H. Tekmeyer, who gave her away,
©he was mil ait the chancel by ihb
groom with bis hesl man. Mr. PIor18 A.
von Hall. The bride was attend by
.Miss G'ay Belby Williams, maid of
honor. The bridesmaids were Miss Ce,-clie Mottu, of France; Miss M. Imogenhorsey, of Frederick: Miss Elizabeth
1'. Bowdoin. <-r Norfolk, Va.; Miss Alice
Clark Keith and .Miss Anna Patsons
Worcester, of Massachusetts, and Miss
Laura Teym yer Cr' ivh. .a sister of the
bride. The ribbon girls Were Miss s
Alice and Helen Wildau. The ushers
were Messrs. Robert Golds'borough Hen¬
ry. Lycurgus Winchester and Charles
Gdldshorough Stirling, of Baltimore;.1. Philip Roman and F. Brook? Whit¬ing, of Cumberland, and Cornelius de-
Wi'tl. f Norfolk. As the bridal partyentered the church, the choir, of which
the bride is a member, pang the bridal
chorus from Loheivgrhi."
What pleasure is there in life with aheadache, constipation and biliousness?Thousands experience Ihem who could

become perfectly healthy by using DoWitt's Little Early Risers, the famous
little pills, j. M. R Trotter, Norfolk;it. l. Walker, Brambleton; Truitt &Smith. Berkley.
SCHOONER TILTON ASHORE.

Sic- Struck Off Chlcamieomlca Yester¬
day Morning.The Crew Saved.

Tiie four masted sclrooner Sahiucl W.
Til ton. Cat.tain Wesley R. Smith bound
from Charleston to Baltimore, with a
cargo of phosphat- rock, stranded nl
Clilcamicomlco, i>wenty-ftvi miles north.¦f Haltera s, at 'l "'clock yentordriymorning. Captain Smith and crew ofeight w re all saved by Captain Mid¬
get!, of the Chicainlcomico Life SavingStation. The vessel is lying head ontin- beach, and has thirteen foot nfwater in her hohl. She will pro!.ably be
a total loss. Tin- Merriti Wreckingcompany's »I tuner J. I>. Jones left hereyesterday morning to g.. In her assist¬
ance bin was signalled from CapeHenry ito return.

Relief in Six Hours.
Distressing Kidney and Bladder diseaserelieved in six boiir-s by "NRW GREATSOUTH AMERICAN KIDNEY CURE."It is a gnat surprise on account of Its ex¬ceeding nrompnos» in relieving pain inbladder, kidneys ami back, in map. or fe¬male. Relieves retention of water almostImmediately, li you want cpilek reliefand euro Ibis Is the remedy. Sold l,vWalke & Martin. Druggists, IK Water

streut, Norfolk, Va.

JOY N" KS. AI the residence of parents.No. 410 lane street, Thursday, February171 Ii. IMW, at 3MU o'clock a. m. HAZELELLWOOD, daughter of E. U. and Eliza¬beth 11. Joyncs, aged 5 years, l monthsanil 111 days.
The fuilcr.il will lake place from above

residence FRIDAY AFTERNOON at 3
o'clock. Friends or the family are invited
to attend.

-THE-

COUPER MARBLE WORKS,
inn, im mid lös Itnnk nl

orlolU, Tit.

Grave Burial Vaults.
Prices reduced as follows:
Any medium adult t>lze. l.'.">
Extra size, J3ü.

A.. e. HALL & co.,
WALTER li. hall. Prop'r.,

Undertakers and Embalmers.
No. 27!. 'IG!» Ornnby street..

Eatublhdied 1S70. Terms Rcaaonable.

THE TIOM PI/10 QUARTETTE.
The Pcorla Transcript has the follow¬ing to say oT the Temple Quartette,which will be nA the Academy to-nighti"The famous Tsnvple 'Mole Quartette

appeared before a large audience atthe Grand Opera House yesterday evert¬ing. Tin- quartette Is composed ofMessrs. 10. E. But'.ock, 10. P. Wobbir,Heilert T. Bruce and iO. (1. \V411ard. Thework of Ihe quartette was very satis¬factory ami encores wire repeatedlydemanded: Each was heard in a soloami deihonstra'tcd el arly that they.were as line solo singers as lliey wereiln 'th'.ilr concert work.".Peorla (111.)Transcript, Jan. S, 1SH7.

A Clever Trick,
Tt certainly looks IIge it. but there isreally no trick about it. Anybody cantry it who lias Lame Hack and WeakKidneys; Malaria or nervous troubles.We mean be can cure himself rightaway by taking Electric Hitters. Thismedicine tones up the whole systemacts as a stimulant to the Liver andKidneys, Is :i blood purifier and nervetonic. It Cures Constipation, HeadacheFainting Spells; Sleeplessness arid Mel¬ancholy. U is purely vegetable, a mildlaxative, ami rest..res the system to itanatural vigor. Try Electric Bitters andhe convinced that they are a miracleworker. Every bottle guaranteed. Onlyroc .a bottle at Burrow, Martin öc Col'sdrug store.

M «.: kti .>«;>,

CPBCIAL NoTiriO.-The annual mcet->-> log ot ihe stockholders of I ho NOR¬FOLK WASHINGTON i (. it. STEAM¬BOAT COMPANY will i... buhl al iheprincipal ofilcc of tin- company at thefoot of Seventh slr<et. In the city ofWashington, 1». C, on the PJRST WED¬NESDAY OF MARCH, I59S, (March 2nd!in'.'S) at ._* o'clock p. m., for tin. election <ndirectors, and the trtllisaetlou of suchbusiness as may come liefore U. Transferhooks will 1,. closed rum Kchruary LMlhuntil March 3rd, ISSiS.By order or the President,
l.kvi WOODBURY.fell-fr-3w R. F. BAKER, Secretary.

_AMUSEMEIMTS.
WAN WVCK'S ACADEMY of MUSIC.
To-night, at S:IS p. m. sharp, tlva famous

Temple Male Quartette, cf Boston,
-and-

Miss Elvio Everett Burnett, Reader
Hi served seats . Jl.lK)General admission .cents
Third enterft.lnmonl of v. m. r. a. StarCöui se.

r.iT-it.
WAN WYCK'S acai'lOMY of MFSIO."-
MONDAY AND TUESDAY. FKB. 21 22.Special .Matinee Tuesday,MR. and MUS. BBSS VVHYTAL;in tin Ronianttc Drama,

FOR FAIR VIRGINIA I
Prices, 25c. 50ci, ?."¦<.. and $1.00.
rcl7-3t.

SELL THE BEST
That enh he found among the
Standard brands of BUILDING
SUPPLIES.

Gamage & Waller
12 to is PLUME STREET,

Coiner Randolph.

Sole agents for Hlgginson's
"White Cement" Wall Plaster,
"Brooklyn Bridge Brand" Kosen-
dale Cement, ''Schlfferdeckcr,"
(Herman); "Baylor's," (American)
Holtland C< merits. Pllkltlgton'S
.Excelsior" Morliir Colors.
Also full line Si wer Pipe, hire

Clay, Agricultural Lime, Shingles,
etc.

Neapolitan Bricks.
We are selling a large quantity of

Ice Cream In this form. Ours seem
t,, he giving the very best satisfac¬
tion. It should. There can be no

heiler made. PltOIIOS Tdfl.

The Metlowee.

"Latest Styles.'

Hats! Caps!
CANES and UMBRELLAS.

0
£2

CHEAP WHILE THEY LAST.

Walter J. Simmons & Co.
*4l MAIN STREET.


